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Fisheries & biodiversity conservation
Sustainable fisheries
management
Reconciling sustainable use of
fisheries resources, social equity
and economic development
Contributes to biodiversity
conservation, human well-being,
food security, livelihoods
simultaneously

Sustainable Use (Ecosystems
Approach) delivers and reinforces
biodiversity conservation while
filling the food gap

Recognition in SDG 14 and EBFM of value of using
ABMTs for conservation of fish stocks & biodiversity

Why are OECMs important in fisheries
• Significant step in formally recognizing fisheries’
contribution to conserving biodiversity
• Provides recognition, support and security for
area-based fisheries management tools
• Incentivizes explicit recognition and integration of
conservation measures in fisheries management
• Provides additional effective protection of protected
species, vulnerable habitats
• All governance types can be recognized: government,
private, indigenous peoples and local communities,
shared governance
Most importantly – Offers the fisheries sector a way to
maintain ownership of ABMTs and have a voice in
conservation discussions

Do fisheries
OECMs exist?

YES

IMPORTANT FOR COUNTRIES:
Many ABFMs may already meet OECM principles
and criteria
 Canada and Philippines have reported
Some might meet the criteria if upgraded through
e.g.:
• Additional technical measures and/or restrictions
• Improved spatial integration (combine different ABFMs of
different fisheries for greater impact)
• Increase monitoring & enforcement/compliance of
conservation measures

Types of ABFM

DIMENSIONS CONSTRAINED
TIME

Rotational
Closed season
Real-time incentive/spatial mgmt
Move-on rule

Partial
closure

Locally marine managed area/Community conserved
area/Marine managed areas

Total
closure

Moratorium

ACTIVITIES
Partial

Ring fencing

Fishing
grounds

Fisheries restricted area

EEZ

Vulnerable marine ecosystem/ Benthic protected area

High Seas

Territorial use rights in fisheries

Real Time

Reserve/Sanctuary

Seasonal

Zoning

Temporary

Permanent

Total gear ban

SPACE CLOSED

Biodiversity outcomes
Population

Maintain or enhance abundance/density
Population age structure
Increased body length and weight
Conservation of rare/threatened/endagered species
Conservation of marine priority species
Conservation of juveniles
Increased biomass
Increased reproductive output
Improved evenness index
Maintain or increase species richness
Increased species diversity
Maintain or increase genetic diversity
Documented species recovery
Improved diversity index
Spillover
Protection of vulnerable life stages
Increased food availability for key species
Species and sites identified on the IUCN Red List of Threatened
Species
Conservation of important species aggregations
Conservation of species important for traditional uses/cultural values
Improve connectivity of populations
Improved stock conditions
Reduction of fishing effort
Increase in CPUE

Habitat

Increase in habitat restoration
Slowed habitat degradation
Improve habitat continuity
Conserve nursery grounds
Improve habitat suitability
Improve habitat quality
Improve conservation of critical habitats/essential fish
habitat
Protection of vulnerable/endangered habitat
Protection of habitats especially important for species life
stages/feeding/resting/moulting/breeding
Conservation of habitats that are important for traditional
uses/cultural values

Ecosystem

Improve ecosystem resilience
Improve ecosystem structure and function
Insurance against negative environmental impacts
Representative natural ecosystems conserved
More cohesive community structure
Ecological processes supported
Conserve full range of species
Sites identified on the IUCN Red List of Ecosystems
Conservation of ecological integrity/processes of large
ecosystems
Conserve pelagic/benthic/demersal communities
Ecosystem growth and development
Improved food web/trophic structure
Decrease destructive activities

ICES/ IUCN-CEM FEG Workshop
on Testing OECM Practices and
Strategies (WKTOPS)
• 40 experts from the North Atlantic and
Mediterranean
• In-depth analysis of 6 cases of potential
OECMs
• Confusion in terminology between
fisheries and conservation language
• Need for guidance for the fisheries
sector on how to interpret the criteria
• Workshop Report

https://doi.org/10.17895/ices.pub.8135

Northwestern North Sea
Sandeel Fishery Closure/ North
East UK Sandeel Closure

Rockall/NEAFC Haddock Box

Lophelia Coral Conservation
Area (Canada)

NAFO Sponge VME
Closures (ABNJ)

NAFO Seamount
Closures (ABNJ)

Lyme Bay Mussel Farm
(UK)

How can FAO support?
• COFI34 noted the relevance of OECMs to
achieving a number of SDGs and global
biodiversity targets, and requested FAO
to produce and disseminate practical
guidelines to support Members in their
identification and implementation
• Work plan:
• Draft guidance
• Organize regional shared learning workshops
• Support FAO Members in applying guidance

Developing Guidelines for
the Fisheries Sector
i. Preparing for an OECM Assessment: What you need to know
before you start an OECM assessment:
 Background info on OECMs and CBD decision,
 Typology of ABFM to consider,
 Data to be collected,
 Screening tool
 Opportunities and challenges in fisheries sector
ii. Undertaking an OECM Assessment - a How to guide
 Steps for undertaking an OECM assessment
 Suggested expertise to be involved
 Equivalence of criteria terminology in fisheries
 How to interpret CBD criteria in common ABFM
 Options for recognizing and reporting OECMs
 Best practices for monitoring OECMs

Developing Guidelines for the
Fisheries Sector
These guidelines will be developed and tested
through a series of shared-learning workshops with
the following objectives:
(1) To support countries and fisheries-related bodies at
regional/national level in the application of the CBD
criteria for identifying fisheries-related OECMs
(2) To understand the challenges, opportunities and
needs that arise in identifying fishery-related OECMs
(3) Synthesise lessons learned and recommendations
from country experiences in the application of the
CBD criteria in the fisheries sector
(4) Solicit country expertise to shape guidance for
fisheries OECMs

Keep in mind…
• National process: ensure coherence, and
coordinate sectors
• Regional process: catalyze identification of
OECMs by countries and enable sharing
experiences and feedback
• Agreeing on thresholds – need flexibility for
interpretation
• Promoting intersectoral dialogue (at national
and regional levels) is critical
• Current debate on enhancing effectiveness of
MPAs – have equal “burden of proof” for both
• Keep it practical!

Thank you
For more information, contact:
Amber.HimesCornell@fao.org

